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Method for prevention of gastric mucosa ulceration

Abstract

FIELD: medicine, pharmaceutics.
SUBSTANCE: invention refers to medicine, and aims at preventing gastric mucosa ulceration. The
method involves the use of 0.5% aqueous sodium salts of humic acids produced industrially from
the bottom mud, in a single dose of 5.0 mg/kg orally 50 minutes before the administration to the
ulcerogenic substance sodium diclofenac.
EFFECT: method is safe and high-effective.
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Description translated from Russian

The invention relates to medicine, particularly to experimental pharmacology, gastroenterology, pharmacy and can be used for the prevention of ulceration in the gastric
mucosa by the means of the raw material of natural origin, having an antiulcer action.

The use as effective antiulcer agents H 2 histamine blockers such as ranitidine, famotidine, proton pump inhibitors such as omeprazole, however for antiulcer drugs

characterized by serious side effects, in addition, they are highly valued data (MD Mashkovsky Dosage means:...... 2 m - Volume 1 - 14th ed, Revised and supplemented -
M .: OOO "Publishing New wave": S.B.Divov Publisher, 2002. - p.284 -287).

Known methods for preparing agents having anti-ulcer action based on biologically active substances of plant origin that are distinguished from synthetic antiulcer
agents lack serious side effects. As an antiulcer agent known to use gelatin capsules containing sea buckthorn oil concentrate, cyclodextrins, Vitamin U, magnesium
oxide (application RU 2003105141, A61K 9/48, 35/78, 2004). Known antiulcer agent containing water-soluble extracts calamus rhizomes, buckthorn bark, liquorice root,
birch leaves (patent RU 2264822, A61K 35/78, 2005). Known antiulcer agent, which is a powder of leaves and stems of nettle, crushed to a size of 50-90 nm (patent RU
2356564, A61K 35/185, 2009). Known antiulcer agent based on ethanol extracts crushed to 5-10 mm aspen cortex (patent RU 2086251, A61K 35/78, 1997), and
protivogastritnoe antiulcer agent containing a plant extract Momordicae semen, containing the saponins (patent RU 2429000, A61K 36/42 , 2011). Known antiulcer agent
containing the extract of ripe achenes burdock (Application RU 96112859, A61K 35/78, 1998); burdock extract of leaves (patent RU 2141332, A61K 35/78, 1999);
antiulcer agent comprising an aqueous extract of dried powdered leaves of willow (patent RU 2187322, A61K 35/78, 2002); aqueous extract of leaves and stems of
Filipendula ulmaria (patent RU 2252779, A61K 38/07, 2005); antiulcer agent containing thistle seed oil (patent RU 2051686, A61K 38/07, 1996); antiulcer agent containing
the leaves of black currant liqueur (application RU 2000127247, A61K 35/78, 2002). However, these antiulcer agents based on biologically active substances of plant
origin characterized by common disadvantages - the processes of growing medicinal plants and obtaining of bioactive substances are technically complicated and time
consuming. Furthermore, antiulcer action of herbal medicines is insu�cient in the degree of e�ciency.

The closest to the present invention is a mention of antiulcer activity in various natural substrates containing humic substances. For example, known antiulcer action
mud applications and electrophoresis peat therapeutic mud (mud applications Effect on condition acetate ulcers in white rats / N.N.Abushinova [et al.] // Vopr
BALNEOLOGY, physical therapy and therapeutic physical training -.., 2001. - №3 - S.27-28;. Experience in the treatment of patients with duodenal ulcer CMT
electrophoresis peat therapeutic mud in a day hospital / Korepanov AM [et al.] // Issues of balneology, physiotherapy and physical therapy -.. 2003. - №5 -. S.22-25), use in
ulcer disease drug electrophoresis gumizol stomach, is a biogenic stimulator and representing a 0.01% solution of humic acid fractions Haapsalu sea therapeutic mud
Baltic Sea in isotonic sodium chloride solution (withdrawn from the market in 1997 YG) (G. Lurie Effectiveness of various techniques electrophoresis gumizol from
among Dimexidum gastric ulcer / G.V.Lure // Modern aspects of the resort gastroenterology: Sat. scienti�c. tr. - Pyatigorsk, 1988. - S.46-49). However, �rstly, in the
composition of natural peat and marine therapeutic mud has a variety of biologically active substances, which substantially complicates establishment of the main
component responsible for the manifestation of anti-ulcer activity; Second, the authors proposed a method of using - electrophoresis - is not quite convenient, since it

Claims (1) translated from Russian
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1. A method for preventing ulceration in the gastric mucosa, consisting in the use of 0.5% aqueous solution of sodium salts of humic acids produced industrially from the
bottom mud, at a dose of 5.0 mg / kg once orally 50 minutes before the administration of a substance ulcerogenic sodium diclofenac.
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implies the therapy only in the health care setting, requires the use of expensive specialized equipment and trained medical staff for the procedure. These shortcomings
signi�cantly limit the possibility of using electrophoresis therapeutic mud, contain including humic substances, as a method of prevention and treatment ulcerogenesis.

The use by oral administration of the extract of sludge therapeutic mud (drug peloidin comprises a complex of natural biologically active substances) for the treatment of
gastric and duodenal ulcers, but the drug has a low e�ciency, particularly in connection with what is not considered as actually antiulcer agent, and belongs to the group
of biogenic stimulators (Mashkovskii MD Drugs:.. 2 m - Volume 1 - 14th ed, Revised and supplemented - M .: OOO "and.... zdatelstvo New Wave ": Published SB Divov,
2002. - p.174). It is known that the main biologically active component of the current therapeutic mud and humic peat are exactly substances with different
pharmacological properties, particularly anti (Low toxicity and anti-in�ammatory activity of humates extracted from peat and sapropel Tomsk region / R.R.Ismatova, A
.U.Ziganshin, S.E.Dmitruk, I.V.Fedko // Kazan medical journal -. 2006. - Vol 87. №6 -. S.454-455), antibacterial (antimicrobial activity of sodium humate isolated from peat /
R.R.Ismatova , A.U.Ziganshin, L.T.Musina, S.E.Dmitruk // Kazan Medical Journal -. 2007 - 88. Tom №5 -. S.493-495), antioxidant activity (Fedko IV a study of the
antioxidant activity of humic complexes peat / I.V.Fedko, M.V.Gostischeva // Science of man: VI Congress of young scientists and specialists, Tomsk, 2005 .: sb.nauch.tr.
- Tomsk, 2005. - With .101-102). These effects may be useful with pharmacotherapeutic viewpoint of the treatment of ulcers of the gastric mucosa, but the use of various
products containing humic substances, known generally not in gastroenterology and other medical �elds.

For example, it is known to use humic substances in dermatology: oxidate use peat as a means to treat patients with chronic dermatoses; use of means comprising
sodium humate from wood-grass peat �eld "Dark" Tomsk region, polyethylene glycol having a molecular weight of 400, polyethylene glycol with a molecular weight of
1500, dimexide and water, puri�ed at a certain component ratio as agent exhibiting antibacterial and antifungal action (Patent RU 2340328, A61K 9/06, 31.10.2008). The
use of sapropel extract obtained as interactions sapropel and potassium pyrophosphate at a weight ratio of 25: 1, exhibiting analgesic, anti-in�ammatory and resolving
action as a dietary supplement for cosmetic and therapeutic and prophylactic products (patent RU 2170094, A61K 35/00, 2001 ). It is known to use humic acids and
humates as a dietary supplement in the cosmetic industry, having antioxidant activity (patent RU 2094042, A61K 7/00, 1997). Known agent for care of hair and scalp
based humic concentrate, which is a peat processing product with sodium hydroxide or potassium when activated by atmospheric oxygen during sparging and
subsequent neutralization of citric or acetic acid containing on dry substance, wt.%: humic acids is not less than 2.8, the lipid fraction of 2.7-2.9, the ash components are
not less than 0.09%, having a pH of 5.5-6.5 (patent RU 2394556, A61K 8/97, 2010).

Discloses the use of humates in rheumatology: e.g., electrophoresis 0,09-0,15% sodium humate solution to improve the e�ciency of the reducing treatment of patients
with osteoarthritis (patent RU 2196626, A61N 7/00, 2003), a method of treating patients with osteoarthritis complicated reactive synovitis comprising sapropel mud rate
with temperature 35-37 ° C, magnetic therapy and exercise therapy (RU application 96117924, A61N 5/06, 1998).

The use of mud applications in neurologic practice: a method of regenerative treatment of patients with moderate and low risk of recurrent stroke in a period sequelae of
acute cerebrovascular accident comprising balneotherapy, manual massage segmental zones mud applications on paretic limb (using lake sapropel Kirek the affected
�nal temperature of 37-38 ° C for 20 minutes, a day, the number of treatments 10) and exercise therapy (RU 2009141660 application, A61N 1/00, 2011). A method of
treating patients with persistent neurological manifestations lumbar degenerative disc disease in partial remission phase or during the stationary disease achieved by
superimposing mud applications on poyasnichnokresttsovuyu region and the affected limb at 40-42 ° C for 30 min, then further performed hypobarotherapy (A. S. SU
1711883, A61G 10/02).

Humates known to use in other areas of medicine: a method of treating cancer in an experiment comprising cyclophosphamide chemotherapy of tumors and
administration of an agent from peat containing humic and fulvic acids, amino acids, vitamins, macro- and trace elements obtained by treating the peat with ammonia in
the presence of hydrogen peroxide at 140 ° C, a means of peat introduced into the feed or drinking water for daily dose of 100-200 mg / kg (patent RU 2396967, A61K
35/10, 2010). It is known to use suppositories for the treatment of chronic prostatitis, consisting of 2.0 ml of a 1% aqueous solution of humic acid (pH 7.4) and low-
mineralized peloids su�cient amount of cocoa butter to obtain a suppository weighing 2.0-2.2 g (patent RU 2241471, A61K 35/10, 2004).

It is also known the use of humates from peat and sapropel in veterinary medicine, for example a method of preventing a liver disease in cows comprising administering
a composition of the diet means of humic peat, peat obtained by treatment of 1.0% aqueous ammonia solution and 1.75% hydrogen peroxide solution at a ratio of 1: 5: 5
by heating to 140 ° C and used as a solution of 1.0% concentration of humic acid daily, once a day at a dose of 0,125-0,25 ml / kg bw two courses lasting 25-28 days
(patent RU 2372926. A61K 35/10, 2009).

The prototype of the present invention can be considered known a method for treating gastric ulcer and duodenal ulcer disease in experimental models, characterized in
that the medicament prepared by treating peat 1,0% aqueous ammonia solution and 1.75% hydrogen peroxide solution in a ratio 1 : 5: 5 by heating to 140 ° C with
constant stirring, separation and thickening of the liquid phase to a content of dry matter of 80 mg in 1 ml solution. According to the description above, oral
administration of the drug turf once a day, every day intragastrically at a dose of 50-100 mg / kg provides a comprehensive exposure to various pathogenetic links of
gastric ulcer and duodenal ulcer, showing how local (wound healing, stimulates intestinal motility), so and general health effect (RU patent 2357741, A61K 35/10, A61P
1/04, 2009).

However, this method has a number of disadvantages. Thus, according to the authors of the patent description, in a preparation of peat has a complex of biologically
active substances - other than humic acids and fulvic acids are present, amino acids, vitamins, macro- and microelements, which signi�cantly complicates the
determination of the main active component responsible for the manifestation of anti-ulcer activity hinders the possibility of exact dosing based on the main active
component, accompanied by the risk of unwanted drug interaction components, which generally mo a negative impact on the prognosis of the e�cacy and safety of the
proposed anti-ulcer agent based on a complex of biologically active substances of peat. Furthermore, the content of the main active component - humic substances -
peat is relatively low compared with other sources (including sapropel), while in most of the world peat production is considered impractical and does not meet modern
environmental management principles, as when peat bog development disrupts the natural landscapes (Perminov IV Humic substances - challenge of the XXI century
chemists / I.V.Perminova // Chemistry and life, 2008. - №1 -. S.50-55).

The object of the present invention to provide a method for preventing ulceration in the gastric mucosa and to expand the arsenal of anti-ulcer agents.

The technical result is the low toxicity and the absence of serious side effects, high e�ciency.

The technical result is reached by that obtained industrially from the bottom mud in a dose of 5.0 mg / kg once orally 50 minutes before the ulcerogenic intake of a
medicament for the prevention of ulceration in the gastric mucosa using 0.5% aqueous solution of sodium salts of humic acids substances (diclofenac sodium).

The sodium salt of humic acid - substance powder is discharged Ltd. "Neva line", St. Petersburg, for agrotechnical applications under the trade name organomineral
fertilizer humic "Agrokor" (organomineral fertilizer humic "Agrokor" TU 2387- 006-54260752-2002). Pharmacological properties have not previously been studied, antiulcer
properties are not known.

The advantages of the inventive method for preventing ulceration in the gastric mucosa with 0.5% aqueous solution of the sodium salt of humic acid obtained from the
bottom mud, are relatively inexpensive substance widely available raw materials in large volumes for the environmentally sound production of the substance, possible to
manufacture industrially, low toxicity and the absence of serious side effects, high e�ciency.

The inventive method for preventing ulceration in the gastric mucosa with 0.5% aqueous solution of the sodium salt of humic acid obtained from the bottom mud, differs
from the prototype method by using peat-based antiulcer medicament (Patent RU 2357741):

1 - the origin of the active ingredient, i.e. using as active ingredient the sodium salts of humic acids produced industrially from the bottom mud instead of peat, that
provides low cost, availability, and environmental friendliness of the resulting raw material for the production of a medicament;
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2 - lower dose, i.e. salts of humic acids using a low dose of 5.0 mg / kg compared to the dose of 50-100 mg / kg for peat preparation according to the prior art, which
provides greater safety to the body and low toxicity;

3 - high antiulcer activity compared with the known reference antiulcer agent famotidine.

1 shows TABLE 1, comprising the acute toxicity �gures of sapropel humate with a single oral administration; Figure 2 is Table 2, comprising �gures antiulcer action
sapropel humate (SG - sapropel humate, * - P <0.05; ** - P <0.01; *** - p <0.001 - reliability of differences when comparing the �gures experimental groups with the
control).; 3 an image of gastric mucosa (A - Intact (healthy animals): 1 - the rat gastric mucosa smooth without erosions and ulcers; B - control (via 3 hours after single
oral administration of ulcerogenic dose of 50.0 mg / kg 2.5% sodium diclofenac) 2 - on the gastric mucosa of rats multiple striplike ulcerative large area defects; B -
famotidine (prophylactic administration of 0.04% solution of famotidine at a dose of 0.3 mg / kg intramuscularly for 50 min before administration diclofenac sodium): 3 -
mucosal about olochke small amount of rat stomach ulcers rounded and elongated small area; r - sapropel humate (prophylactic administration of a 0.5% solution of
sapropel humate in a dose of 5.0 mg / kg once orally 50 minutes before administration of diclofenac sodium.) 4 - ulcerative single point defects rounded small area) on
the gastric mucosa of rats.

Example 1.

Study of acute toxicity of the solution of the sodium salt of humic acid obtained from the bottom mud (hereinafter - sapropel humates) by the oral route was carried out
on 30 male mice with body weight 25.0 ± 2.3 g, divided into groups of 10 animals 3 -x studied doses. Sapropel humate administered as a 5.0% aqueous solution once
orally by a metal stomach probe. Used a dose exceeding the set maximum therapeutic (10 mg / kg) 25 times (at a dose of 250.0 mg / kg, which corresponds to a volume
of 0.1 ml per 20 g mouse body weight) 50 times (at a dose of 500.0 mg / kg, the amount of 0.2 mg / 20 g) and 100 times (dose of 1000.0 mg / kg, the volume of 0.4 ml /
20 g).

None of the studied doses of deaths was not observed when viewed for the �rst night and for the next 14 days. There were no behavioral changes (irritability, suspicion,
aggression, timidity), revealed no changes in neuromuscular excitability (tremor, seizures, ataxia, change the position of the re�exes, changes at the touch of reactions,
the skeletal muscle tone changes). Revealed no changes in the autonomic nervous system, as no changes in salivation, ru�ed coat; revealed no changes in food
consumption and water (1.5 to 3.0 ml per head per day) the test animals (1 - Table 1). Enter an oral dose of more than 1000 mg / kg does not appear technically feasible
and impractical, since studied the maximum dose of 1000 mg / kg can be attributed to low toxic sapropel humate compounds (moderately hazardous substance - the
average lethal dose of the LD 50 when administered to the stomach is in the range of 151-5000 mg / kg - III hazard class).

Thus, in accordance with the GOST 12.1.007-76 sapropel humate it is low toxic and can be related to hazard class III (moderately hazardous substance - LD 50 when

administered into the stomach 151-5000 mg / kg).

Example 2.

Studies evaluating antiulcer activity of the solution of the sodium salt of humic acid obtained from the bottom mud (sapropel humate), carried out on male albino rats
with a mean body weight 265.3 ± 6.2 g of a total of 51 head. The animals were divided into 6 groups - a control (19 animals), 3 test (for the dose of 1.0 mg / kg - 8 heads,
for a dose of 5.0 mg / kg - 6 goals, for a dose of 10.0 mg / kg - 6 heads) 1 for group comparisons preparation etalon - famotidine (6 heads) and the intact group of healthy
animals (6 animals). Experiments were carried out in 3 series of experiments, each of which was performed in parallel studies in control and experimental groups.
Experimental ulcer of the gastric mucosa was modeled by a single oral administration of o�cinal 2.5% sodium diclofenac (diclofenac sodium preparation, the solution in
vials for intramuscular administration, 75 mg / 3 mL, production Hemofarm, AD, Serbia) in "ulcerogenic dose" component 50.0 mg / kg, which is equivalent to the volume
of the solution was 0.2 ml per 100 g of animal body weight.

Experimental groups of animals were injected studied humic acid salt solution obtained from the bottom mud (sapropel humates) for 50 min before administration of
diclofenac sodium single dose orally. Sapropel humate introduced into 3 different doses - 1.0 mg / kg, 5.0 mg / kg and 10.0 mg / kg in the form of aqueous solutions - for
a dose of 1.0 mg / kg 0.1% concentration solution in volume of 0.1 ml per 100 g of rat body weight for a dose of 5.0 mg / kg - 0.5% solution (in a volume of 0.1 ml / 100 g)
and a dose of 10.0 mg / kg - 0.5 % solution (in a volume of 0.2 ml / 100 g).

The use of H 2 histamine blockers famotidine (Preparation Kvamatel, lyophilisate for the preparation of a solution for parenteral administration in vials, 20.0 mg / 1 vial

production Gedeon Richter, Hungary) was used as reference drug-antiulcer activity. For the experiment famotidine freeze-dried powder was dissolved in 0.9% sodium
chloride and administered as a 0.04% solution in a dose corresponding to the maximum for a single person of 0.3 mg / kg (in a volume of 0.066 ml per 100 g of body
weight) intramuscularly for 50 min before administration of diclofenac sodium. Intact group (healthy animals) were not subjected to any impact, the killing was carried
out simultaneously with the animals of control and test groups. Control group animals were injected only with sodium diclofenac. After 3 hours after the administration of
diclofenac sodium, and all control animals of experimental groups were sacri�ced by an overdose of chloroform anesthesia, preparation and extraction was performed
for examination of stomach mucosa and measurement.

Evaluation of e�cacy was carried out by gradual and alternative criteria. By gradual criterion determined absolute values of the following parameters: the mean number

of ulcers in the group in units per animal, the total area of ulceration in mm 2 per animal planimetric method.

To evaluate the extensiveness of ulcer index calculated by the vastness of the formula:

Where

IO - breadth index, S - total area of ulcers on average per animal per mm 2, N - the number of ulcers, units 1 head.

Pauls calculated index 2nd criteria (based on the number of ulcers or ulcer area) by the formulas:

Where

IP n - Pauls index criterion number of ulcers, n -. The number of ulcers in the average rate of one animal units / head, F -. The number of animals with ulcers in a group,%.

Where
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IP S - Pauls ulceration index according to the criterion area, S - total area of ulcers of the average per animal, 2 mm, F - the percentage of animals with ulcers in the

group%.

Anti-ulcer activity was determined by the formula:

Where

AU - anti-ulcer activity of the investigational product, IP k - Pauls index in the control group, IP e - Pauls index in the experimental group. The drug is considered to have

antiulcer action if antiulcer activity was ≥2,0.

In an alternative criterion determined by the percentage of animals with a predetermined effect, in this case the percentage of animals with a small area of   ulcers, namely
50.0% less than the average score of the control group.

Using the methods of mathematical statistics, common in biology and medicine, the average values   determined for a number of variations, error of the mean, the
signi�cance of differences between the performance of control and experimental groups were evaluated using Student's t-test with parametric distribution.

It was found that none of the intact group of animals showed no erosions, ulcers, and hemorrhages on the gastric mucosa. In the control group exposed to ulcerogenic
dose of diclofenac sodium in all animals (frequency ulcerogenesis 100.0%) were identi�ed multiple (mean 15.84 ± 2.33 units. / Finish.) Damaging the gastric mucosa in

the form of a strip-shaped erosions and ulcer defects, most ulcers were deep and extensive area (mean area of ulcers of 31.34 ± 7.54 mm 2, extensiveness index 2,06 ±
0,53), respectively, the number of animals with small area of ulcers was only 36.84% . Pauls index in the control group according to the criterion number of ulcers was
15.84, the criterion area of   ulcers - 31.34 (2 - Table 2, 3, Image 1).

In applying sapropel humate at 1.0 mg / kg showed a signi�cant reduction in ulcer area by 61.3% and reducing breadth index by 72.2%, i.e. number of ulcers was
somewhat higher than in the control (49.1%), but damage were smaller in size. Sapropel humate also provides increased the percentage of animals with ulcers in the
small area 38.16%. Antiulcer activity sapropel humate Browse ulceration area was 2.59, which can be considered as a su�cient degree of e�ciency.

The use of sapropel humate at a dose of 5.0 mg / kg ensure accuracy, expressed as decrease in the number of ulcers in 87.4% area of   ulcers - 87.9%, breadth index
45.4%. Humate sapropel has also provided a signi�cant increase in the percentage of animals with ulcers small area by 63.1%. Sapropel humate antiulcer activity
according to the criterion number of ulcers was 11.91, which exceeds the comparison reference famotidine e�ciency 2.4 times. Antiulcer activity sapropel humate
Browse ulceration area was 12.38, which exceeds the e�cacy of famotidine to 2.41 times (2 - Table 2, 3, Image 1).

When administered in humate sapropel dose of 10.0 mg / kg showed a signi�cant decrease in the number of ulcers in 48.4%, 50.8 area% ulcers, breadth index of 27.7%,
thus increasing the percentage of animals with shallow ulcers on the area 29.82%. Sapropel humate antiulcer activity at a given dose by criterion ulceration area was
2.03.

Thus, it is proved that the solution of the sodium salt of humic acid obtained from the bottom mud (sapropel humates), after a single oral administration for 50 min
before administration of ulcerogenic factor (diclofenac sodium) have antiulcer activity with the greatest e�ciency is achieved when using 0.5% aqueous solution of the
sodium salt of humic acid obtained from the bottom mud in a dose of 5.0 mg / kg, which is con�rmed by the ability to reduce the occurrence frequency, number, area and
breadth of ulcer injuries of the gastric mucosa and is characterized by a high degree of antiulcer activity severity exceeding per se known drug-reference comparison
famotidine.
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JP2003113104A 2003-04-18 Expression promoter of uncoupling protein and composition containing the same

JP2004352626A 2004-12-16 Anticholesterol agent containing plant-derived component

KR20110006642A 2011-01-20 Anti-arthritis and cartilage protective herbal preparations containing reduced cucurbitacin b

JPH10158177A 1998-06-16 Restrainer of itching and/or pain

JP2000143524A 2000-05-23 Antiin�ammatory agent containing extract of amaranthus

CN1415301A 2003-05-07 Compound recipe formula containing kurarinone prostaglandin E1 and aspirin, its preparation method and application

CN1903227A 2007-01-31 Water soluble active component of fermented cordyceps and its application

CN101062343A 2007-10-31 External application Chinese traditional medicine for treating dermatoma, tinea, wart and herpes

Siveen et al. 2011 Augmentation of humoral and cell mediated immune responses by Thujone

JP2003113106A 2003-04-18 Expression promoter of uncoupling protein and composition containing the same

KR100838113B1 2008-06-13 Cultivation method of phellinus linteus including edible gold dust and its phellinus linteus

RU2143212C1 1999-12-27 Biologically-active additive

CN102885857A 2013-01-23 Extraction method of periplaneta americana extract for treating peptic ulcer

JPH11228436A 1999-08-24 Endobiotic substance distribution ununiformity improver

KR101198274B1 2012-11-07 Anti-in�ammatory analgesics preparation method using myrrh and korean traditional herbs and anti-in�ammatory analgesics thereof

Priority And Related Applications

Priority Applications (1)

Application Priority date Filing date Title

RU2011145177A 2011-11-07 2011-11-07 Method for prevention of gastric mucosa ulceration

Applications Claiming Priority (1)

Application Filing date Title

RU2011145177A 2011-11-07 Method for prevention of gastric mucosa ulceration

Legal Events

Date Code Title Description

2015-08-20 MM4A The patent is invalid due to non-payment of fees Effective date: 20141108

2016-11-10 NF4A Reinstatement of patent Effective date: 20161110
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